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Summary 
 

• Trochus (280) was introduced to the Cook Islands (Aitutaki) from Fiji during 1957.  

During the early 1980’s trochus from Aitutaki were introduced to other islands in the 

Cooks. 

• Trochus are relatively fast growing, they are usually found towards the reef.  

Foraging occurs at night feeding primarily on algae. 

• Trochus are commercially exploited for the manufacture of buttons.  In the Cook 

Islands trochus are only commercially exploited from Aitutaki, however populations 

on Rarotonga, Palmerston, and Manihiki appear to be approaching commercially 

exploitable levels.  

• Processing involves the extraction of the soft bodied animal, cleaning, dry, grading 

and packing of shell.  The drilling of buttons occurs overseas. 

• Market prices for trochus from the Cook Islands has increased rapidly and stabilised 

after 1998.   

• Resources management recommendations include the allocation of a total allowable 

catch, allocation of individual quota’s, minimum and maximum size limits, short 

harvest season,and designated closed areas.  
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Background 
Trochus niloticus (sometimes referred to as Top Shell) inhabits coral reefs and is 

naturally found between the Ryukyu islands of south Japan to New Caledonia1.  Since the 

1920’s this species has been introduced extensively throughout the tropical belt for the 

establishment of other trochus populations.  Economic benefits derived from such 

introductions have contributed to local economies.  Anecdotal information suggests that 

population of Turbo setosus (ariri) declined at Aitutaki.  This appears to be the only 

detrimental impact reported from the introductions of trochus on local taxa. 

Two hundred and eighty trochus were introduced to Aitutaki from Fiji in 1957.  After 

the establishment of the Aitutaki trochus population the species was further introduced to 

other islands in the group during the 80’s and recently (1998) (Table 1).  The main purpose 

of the introduction was to establish commercially viable stocks.  Introduced populations, 

which have established are known to reach commercial exploitable levels within 20-25 

years.  From the initial introduction at Aitutaki, some 200t were harvested during the first 

year (1981) of exploitation with subsequent harvests ranging from 18-45t.  Some 5,000 

trochus from Aitutaki were transferred to Tokelau and Funafuti (Tuvalu) during the late 

80’s.  Aitutaki has enjoyed the benefit of harvest returns of just over NZD1 million dollars 

since the beginning of commercial exploitation of the trochus resource at Aitutaki.  

The most common size button blank cut from the shells is 11.4 mm however size can 

range from 9 to 25 mm.  The scraps (off cuts) of trochus shell are ground up to use in 

lacquer and shampoo products.  Earnings are also made from spiral off-cuts.  Japan and Italy 

are the major importers of trochus button blanks for the clothing industry, which is included 

with other shell under the category ‘Mother-of-pearl’.  This category includes; trochus, 

green snail and pearl oysters.  Trochus meat is sold in Asian countries, however very little 

information is available on the methods of processing.  On a smaller scale, trochus shells are 

used for craftwork with a local price range of NZD6-6.50 for polished shell. 
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Biology 
On a coral reef, trochus are distributed relative to size with juveniles found in the 

shallow areas among coral rubble and adults occurring in increasing densities towards the 

reef edge.  Optimum depths are in the first ten meters, however trochus have occasionally 

been found as deep as 25 meters.  Trochus are primarily nocturnal feeders, which graze coral 

for microscopic algae and diatoms.  Reproductive maturity occurs at two years when the 

animal has a basal diameter of approximately 6cm.  Longevity is within the order of 15 

years (a basal diameter of approximately 15cm).  The species is dioecious; meaning each 

individual being only one sex, as opposed to being both sexes in the case of hermaphrodites 

(eg. clams) or undergo sex change (protogynous hermaphrodite eg. cod, parrotfish, pearl 

oyster etc). 

Trochus spawning is stimulated by the phases of the moon and a single mature trochus 

may undergo three to five spawning events in one year.  Fertilisation, like most marine 

species occurs externally with a short larval phase (three to five days).  This short larval 

phase does not allow for large natural dispersal to other reefs.  As such, populations of 

trochus are considered isolated.    
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Current Status 
The species is only commercially exploited on Aitutaki, however populations on 

Palmerston and Manihiki appear to be approaching commercially exploitable levels closely 

followed by Penrhyn.  In the case of Rarotonga trochus can be harvested for a commercial 

fishery however due to subsistence and artisanal use this has not occurred.  At Aitutaki 

trochus is only commercially harvested when the standing stock reaches approximately 550-

650 shells per hectare or 55,000-65,000 per square kilometre of suitable habitat.  Some 480 

tons of trochus have been harvested since the establishment of the fishery.  At Aitutaki, 

trochus harvest have not occurred annually, this is primarily due to previous harvest 

violating some of the management measures employed and incorrect application of harvest 

strategies (Table 2).  For Rarotonga harvestable yields were estimated as four and nine tons 

in 1993 and 1997 respectively.  Trochus have been collected for sale from Palmerston, 

however the size range and volume remains unknown.  

 

Table 1. Trochus introductions & current status in the Cook Islands (Sims., N.A., 1989). 
 Island type Reef 

type 
Year of 

introduction 
Number 

introduced 
Current Status * 

Aitutaki Almost atoll Barrier/bench 1957 280 Commercially 
exploited 

Rarotonga High Fringe/bench 1983 
1986 

200 
2,000 

Harvested on 
subsistence & 
artisanal basis 

Mangaia Makatea Bench 1983 300 Rare 
Atiu Makatea Bench 1982 

1998 
300 
180 

Rare 

Takutea Makatea Bench 1998 180 - 
Mauke Makatea Bench 1983 

1998 
300 
500 

Rare 

Mitiaro Makatea Bench 1983 
1998 

300 
500 

Rare 

Manuae Atoll Barrier/bench 1981 
1986 

500 
600 

Rare 

Palmerston Atoll Barrier 1981 
1982 

2,000 
1,000 

Abundant 

Penrhyn Atoll Barrier/bench 1985 440 Common 
Manihiki Atoll Barrier/bench 1985 

1986 
440 

1,040 
Abundant 

Rakahanga Atoll Bench 1985 
1986 

700 
1,050 

Common 

Pukapuka/Nassau Atoll Barrier/bench 1986 
1988 

1,220 
500 

Rare 

Suwarrow Atoll Barrier/bench 1985 
1986 

460 
1,000 

Common 

*Rare; only occasionally found, population has not established. Common; population established yet far from exploitable levels. Abundant; 
population established and approaching commercial exploitation levels.   
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Table 2. Average export value per tonne of trochus from Aitutaki (1982-1997). 

Year Yield (t) Value (NZ$) 

per tonne 

1981 ≈200 850 
1983 35.7 1,250 
1984 45.7 1,450 
1985 27 1,800 
1987 45.1 2,000 
1988 18 3,000 
1990 26.2 7,000 
1992 28 6,350 
1995 34 6,000 
1997 18.4 6,250 
Total 478.1 1,153,000 

Note: Value per tonne is taken as the average (all grades pooled) for each harvest. 

 

Potential 
Preliminary estimates of potential yield for Manihiki and Palmerston appear to be in 

the order of 20t and 26t respectively.  It seems likely that trochus would be commercially 

exploited from Palmerston and Manihiki within the order of three to five years.  If the 

resource is not harvested for subsistence use on Rarotonga the annual potential yield is 

estimated at 18t.  Estimated potential annual yield for Penrhyn is within the order of 110t, 

which may be achievable within the order of ten to fifteen years.  It should be noted that 

these estimates are based on suitable habitat (reef area and a depth between 0.75-6m) and 

assuming trochus populations on other islands approach densities similar to Aitutaki.  

 

Harvesting Protocol 
Processing of trochus requires the collecting, meat extraction then cleaning and drying 

of the shell.  To facilitate meat extraction trochus are first boiled then the meat either shaken 

out of the shell or removed via a cork screw trochus meat extraction gadget.  Trochus shells 

are then scrubbed to remove biofouling (eg. algae, tubeworms etc) then dried.  During 

drying it is important to ensure the shells are not directly exposed to the sun as this causes 

shell deterioration. In order to maintain uniform quality, it is preferable to have a limited 

number of persons involved in the grading of shell. Clean dried shells are graded under 

categories A, B and C, Figure 1 illustrates the bottom limit of each grade.  The shells are 

placed in flour bags then packed in a container for export.  It appears more cost effective to 
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transport trochus shell via 20-foot containers, which hold between 17-18 tonnes.  

Trochus meat is usually discarded with limited processing for subsistence use.  

Trochus appears to be a delicacy on Rarotonga in which case the meat (from a large harvest 

as those experienced in Aitutaki) can be cleaned packed and sold in one kilogram frozen 

packages.  There appears to be an export market for dried trochus meat, however due to the 

volume, stringent processing and labour required it may not be economically feasible.  

 
A GRADE         B GRADE 

C GRADE 

 

Figure 1. Trochus shell defects and associated grades. Defects are primarily caused by tubeworms. “A 

grade” contain defects only on the apex, “B grade” defects are found sparsely scattered on the shell and “C 

grade” defects are scattered from the apex to the base of the shell.   

Markets and Market Trends  
The value of trochus from Aitutaki has improved considerably since it’s commercial 

exploitation in 1981.  Average price per kilogram increased from NZD0.85 to NZD6.25 

since 1981 to 1997 respectively (Figure 2).  The marked increased in unit price experienced 
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during 1988 and 1990 is due to increased word prices and the harvesting of primarily A 

grade and appropriate cleaning of shells during the 1990 harvest.  The unit price after 1988 

averages NZD6.40.  This appears to be amongst the highest unit price experienced 

throughout the Pacific.  It seems highly unlikely that the word unit price for trochus will 

have any significant increases in the foreseeable future.   

For information regarding international trade and marketing of trochus shell, the 

interested reader is directed to the publication “Aspects of the Industry, Trade, and 

Marketing of Pacific Islands Trochus”  April 1977.  This report is held in the MMR library 

and is available on short-term loan.  

 

Figure 2. Average selling price (NZD/kg) of trochus shell from Aitutaki (Cook Island). 

 

Management Strategy 
The Ministry has included as part of its work program the introduction of adult (>6cm 

basal diameter) trochus to islands where the species has not established regenerating 

populations.  The spawning and rearing of juvenile trochus for introductions is also 

anticipated.  Prior to the expansion of the fishery concrete management strategies should be 
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introduced.  

 

Resource management 

Resources management should be under the control of the local governing bodies with 

MMR acting as an advisory role and provide assistance where necessary.  With the 

experience gained in managing the resources at Aitutaki it is recommended that the trochus 

stocks elsewhere in the Cooks be managed using the following strategy.  We emphasise the 

management tools are of no real use unless strictly enforced. 

 

Harvest season 

A short harvest season of two to four weeks.  This allows fishers (who may be 

unemployed or employed) to concentrate fishing effort over a short period of the year.  It 

also ensures a reasonable quantity is harvested for export and that monitoring and control 

effort are minimised.  Harvest seasons should be declared when market prices are 

favourable, this is however dependent on stock levels. 

 

Size limits 

Experience from other trochus fisheries has indicated that trochus reach reproductive 

maturity at around 6-7cm basal diameter.  A minimum size limit of 8cm allows most young 

trochus the opportunity to spawn before becoming vulnerable to fishing pressure.  As 

trochus age numerous organisms (tubeworms, encrusting algae etc) tend to attach 

themselves to the shell, hence decreasing its value.  A maximum size limit of 11 or 12 cm 

should therefore be imposed.  Maximum size limits also leaves larger trochus, with greater 

reproductive potential in the population to help replenish stocks.  The maximum size limit is 

designed to limit the taking of low value (wormy) shells and preserve the more fecund 

animals within the population. 

 

Catch limits or Total Allowable Catch 

The TAC is currently set at 30% of the assessed biomass or standing stock of animals 

between the 8 - 11cm basal shell diameter range.  However this figure warrants further 

research to determine if the resource use is maximised. 
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Individual Transferable Quotas (ITQ’s) 

The ITQ as a management tool appears to be the most successful. It is the system most 

favoured by the Aitutaki island community, as all individuals have the opportunity to 

receive an equal share of the economic benefits.  In other words, quotas should be 

transferable or saleable.  If they were not, then the quota for individuals who were not 

interested or too busy, would remain inaccessible to others in the community.  The resource 

rent is thus not maximised.  The introduction of ITQ's is also useful in reducing quota 

overruns; it also minimises the risk of stock piling prior to harvest seasons.  ITQ's have the 

added potential to increase the value of the total catch (fishers should be more inclined to fill 

their quota with high valued shells).  

To determine the ITQ, the allocated total allowable catch quota is divided evenly 

between all resident individuals of any island during the allocated harvest season, regardless 

of the desire to participate, age or actual ability to harvest trochus.  The outcome of this 

management tactic is that, the resources will be utilised on a relatively sustainable basis with 

economic benefits made available to the resident population of the island concerned. 

 

Trochus Reserve 

A breeding reserve should be introduced which should encompass 5-10% of known 

trochus habitat.  The location of the reserve should be designed to promote retention of 

plankton larvae in the lagoon.  With easterly-quarter wind and currents predominating the 

Cook Islands, reserves should therefore be positioned on the southeastern side of each 

island.  However factors such as suitable habitat, and the size of such reserves should also be 

considered, the latter requires further research. 

 

Licensing & Live on Inspection 

Licensing of trochus collectors is recommended and is primarily useful for 

administration purposes.  There should be a requirement that all harvested trochus must be 

kept alive until approved by a harvest inspector(s) (eg Island council member).  This allows 

for the illegally harvested shells (under and over-size) to be returned to the water (preferably 

in the designated reserves). 
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Useful Contact Addresses related to the Trochus industry 
(source: Gillett, R.D., George, E., Einarsson, P., 1997) 

 
JAPAN:         Lookwell Co., Ltd (button manufacturer) 
           7-4 Horikoshi-cho. Tenoji-ku 
Hirose Craft Co. Ltd (shell buyer)     Osaka 543 
38-10 Uzaki Kawanishi-cho      Japan 
Shikigun Nara 636-03       Tel: 06-779-7771 
Japan 
Tel: 07454-4-0016        Iris Co., Ltd (button manufacturer) 
Fax:07454-4-0023        1933 Likuka-cho Ota-City, 
          Gunma Pref. 373 
Inana Co., Ltd. (shell buyer)      Japan 
4-3-18 Daido Tenoji-ku       Tel: 0276-45-3941 
Osaka 543          
Japan          Kiyohara & Co., Ltd (shell buyer)  
Tel: 06-779-9031        4-5-2 Minamikyuhojimachin 
Fax: 06-779-9099        Chuo-ku, Osaka 541   
          Japan 
Kobe Trading Co. (shell buyer)     Tel: 06-252-3497   
3-8-15-106 Wasaka Akashi City     Fax: 06-252-4377 
Hyogo 673          
Japan          Kogen Trading Co., Ltd. (shell buyer) 
Tel: 078-924-1380        6-17-2 Shinbashi Minato-ku 
Fax: 078-924-1381       Japan       
         Tel: 03-3433-5837 
Koyo Shoji Co., Ltd (shell buyer)     Fax: 03-3433-5836 
18-21 Chayamachi Kita-ku       
Osaka 530         Kubota Trading Co., Ltd (shell buyer) 
Japan          4-13-10 Imai, Kashihara City  
Tel: 06-374-2201        Nara 634  
Fax: 06-371-4565        Japan   
          Tel: 0745-55-2025 
Tomoi Co., Ltd (button manufacturer)    Fax: 0745-55-2026 
201 Toin Kawanishi-cho       
Shikigun Nara 636—03       
Japan           
Tel: 07454-4-0066 
Fax: 07454-3-1314 
         
KOREA: 
 
Imna Mulsan Co., Ltd (button manufacturer)   Daochang Co., Ltd (button manufacturer) 
824, Changnim-dong       SI Kangnam 
Saha-gu, Pusan        P.O. Box 606, Seoul 
Korea          Korea 
Tel: 051-261-4905        Tel: (82-2)544-2020 
Fax: 051-263-5841       Fax: (82-2)514-6569 
 
Samguk Trading Co. (button manufacturer)    Young Nam Industries (button 
manufacturer) 
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 San 15-5, Suha-ri, Shindun-myon     Busan-shi, Kita Kitani-to 1301 
Ichon-gun, Kyonggi       Kouk Dong 
Korea           Korea       
Tel: 0336-34-5010         Tel: 051-336-1010     
Fax: 02-757-3891 
 
CHINA: 
 
Buyoung (Dong Guan) Button Factory Co., Ltd, (button manufacturer) 
No.3, Industrial Zone, Quing 11 town 
DONG GUAN (Guang Dong) 
China 
Tel: 769/7620/732741 
Fax: 769/7620/732472 
Hong Kong Office 
Block a 9/F, Wah Shing Ind.Bldg 
18 Cheung Shun St 
Cheung Sha Wan, Kowloon 
Hong Kong 
Tel:  7425147 
 7452866 
Fax: 7850953 
 7862767 
 
 
ITALY: 
 
Rag. Giovanni Corna       Terzi Fratelli (importer) 
(importer, agent for Hamburgur, U.K.)    24050 Palosco 
24060 Chiuduno, Via Trieste 46     Via San Lorenzo 83 
Italy          Italy 
Tel: 035-838317        Tel: 035-845461 
Fax: 035-839263        Fax: 035-846540 
 
Bottonificio Bonetti Francesco (button manufacturer)  Buttons s.r.l. (button manufacturer) 
Via Marconi, 20/22-25030 Rudiano (BS)    Via Vittorio Alfieri 
Italy          1-24060 CREDARO (BG) 
Tel: 030-716115        Italy 
Fax: 030-716582        Tel: 035/927223/ 
Telex: 300324 BONETI       Fax: 035/935203 
Also: Via Lavoro e Industria 1200 
Tel: 030-716361        Gritti S.p.A. (button manufacturer) 
Fax: 030-7060143        24050 Grassobbio 
          Via Zanica 6/F, Italy 
Plebani Giusseppe & C.s.n.c. (button manufacturer)  Tel: 035-586111 
Via Franzi         Fax: 035-586112 
12-24060 Foresto Sparso (BG) 
Italy          SIBA 
Tel: 035/930013        International Exhibition Of Buttons,  
Fax: 035/930503 Raw Materials, Machinery and Related 

Items 
          29100 Piacenza, Italy 
Mauro Gaspari         Via E. Parmense 17 
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(President of Italian button producers, 1995)   Tel: 0523-593920 
G. Gaspari Bottoni srl.       Fax: -523-62383 
24060 Chiuduno, Italy 
Via Prizzo Camino 1 
Tel: 035-838401 
Fax: 035-838786 
Italian Foreign Trade Center 
00100 Roma, Italy 
Via Liszt 21 
Tel:  06-59921 
Fax:  06-59926899 
 
GERMANY: 
 
Luna Design GmbH (button manufacturer)    Shellex Germany GMBH    
Wulwes Str. 12-28203       (shell button manufacturer) 
Bremen         Sudetenstrasse, 15-D-64521 
Germany         Gross-Gerau 
Tel:  49.421.72210       Germany 
Fax:  49.421.701407       Tel: 6152-2724 
          Fax: 6152-3386 
 
 
UNITED KINGDOM: 
 
M. Hamburger & Sons Ltd (shell buyer)    British Button Merchants Association 
PO. Box 9, Woking,       London 
Surrey GU237HB        England 
England         Tel: 44 171 403 2300 
Tel: 44 1483 223501 
Fax: 44 1483 224403 
 
 
UNITED STATES: 
 
Adonis Buttons (button wholesaler)     
39th St. 
New York 
Silverstein Pearls (button wholesaler)  
7th Av 
New York 
Emsig Mfg.Corp. (button manufacturer) 
253 West 35th Street 
New York, N.Y. 10001 
Tel: (212) 563-5460 
Fax: (212)971-0413 
 
 
SPAIN: 
 
Toar S.A. (button manufacturer) 
C/Rosellon 254-Pral.2a-08037 
Barcellona 
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Spain 
Tel: 488.29.80 
Fax: 487.84.74 
Telex: 52649 TOAR E 
 
 
FRANCE: 
 
Yves Saint Laurent (fashion designer) 
5, Rue Marceau 
75016 Paris 
France 
Tel: 1-44-31-64-00 
Fax: 1-42-97-48-80   
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